
Active ingredient Contains in 2
tablets

Standardized Curcuma longa
extract (95% of curcumin and

other curcuminoids) 
6 mg

Vitamin D3 2.5 μg

anti-inflammatory and analgesic effects;
prevention and retardation of the development of
Alzheimer's and Parkinson's disease;
prevention of cancer;
improves cardiovascular health;
improves skin health by limitation of free radicals.

More than 19,800 scientific papers published and
over 460 clinical trials. 
Research suggests that curcumin has several health
benefits, including:
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The only patented food supplement withThe only patented food supplement with
bioavailable curcumin in ODT formbioavailable curcumin in ODT form

Take note

Contact us:   mcePharma s. r. o.   +420 556 778 500   sales@mcepharma.com   www.mcepharma.com

The combination of innovative turmeric processing in the form of submicron particles, addition of lecithin with
piperine and ODT formulation results in increased bioavailability.

*mcePharma et al.: Neo curcumin supplement - a dietary supplement in the form of orally dissolving tablet (ODT) containing high-bioaccumulation curcumin. 2017.
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The concept of orally dissolving tablet with curcumin improved solubility/ dispersibility and increased cellular
absorption allow to reduce administered dose of curcumin, while maintaining its efficacy at lower dose .

Solubility evaluation*:  
220 times higher solubility of Neo curcumin
supplement ODT to standard 95 % curcumin extract
regular curcumin 

Cell absorption comparison*:  
Neo curcumin supplement ODT formula has up to 10
times better absorption than standard 95 % curcumin
extracts 
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Neo curcumin
supplement ODT

Our scientifically supported
formulation Neo curcumin

supplement ODT confirmed 100%
absorption of curcumin in

comparison to classic products,
and 220x increased solubility of

curcumin*.
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